Project enters MPP with intention to install heat pumps

Application and Scoping
- FlexTech Application and Scoping
- Heat Pump Demo Application and Scoping
- NYS Clean Heat Application and Scoping

Workscope Development and Confirmation
- Workslope Approved by all applicable Programs
  + MPP Stage 1 Payment
  + FlexTech Payment

Installation
- Heat Pump Demo Installation
- NYS Clean Heat Installation

Post Construction Performance Period
- 100% Construction Complete Approved
  + MPP Stage 3 Payment
  + Electrical Service Upgrade Payment
  + Heat Pump Demo Study Payment
  + NYS Clean Heat Utility Payment

MPP SAV-IT Submitted
+ NYS Clean Heat Program email confirmation that heat pump technology meets technical requirements
  (incentive details not needed)
+ Heat Pump Demo documents
+ FlexTech documents

Performance Payment Worksheet
+ Energy Savings & Rent Affordability Plan

Submits MPP app with Heat Pump Demo & FlexTech indicated. Heat Pump Demo app is included in MPP app. Separately submits NYS Clean Heat and FlexTech applications.

Single Scoping ca schedule with all program reps (MPP, FlexTech, Heat Pump Demo, NYS Clean Heat + Owner and Provider.

Project proceeds into workscope development
Path Two – Project enters MPP and decides to install heat pump during initial workscope development (after scoping session)

1. **Application and Scoping**
   - FlexTech Application and Scoping
   - Heat Pump Demo Application and Scoping
   - NYS Clean Heat Application and Scoping

2. **Workscope Development and Confirmation**
   - Single Scoping call schedule with all program reps (MPP, FlexTech) + Owner and Provider.

3. **Installation**
   - Project proceeds into workscope development and decides to install heat pumps.

4. **Post Construction Performance Period**
   - Notify MPP Project Manager. Applies to NYS Clean Heat.

- **MPP SAV-IT Submitted** + Heat Pump Demo documents + FlexTech documents
- **100% Construction Complete Submitted** (no additional documentation needed for Heat Pump Demo or NYS Clean Heat)

- **Workscope Approved by all applicable Programs**
  - MPP Stage 1 Payment
  - FlexTech Payment

- **100% Construction Complete Approved**
  - MPP Stage 3 Payment
  - Electrical Service Upgrade Payment
  - Heat Pump Demo Study Payment
  - NYS Clean Heat Utility Payment

- **Performance Payment Approved**
  - MPP Stage 4 Payment